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COCKTAIL
MENU $15

THE IRISH LADY
Paddy’s Whiskey, Triple

Sec, Simple syrup, Lemon.

DUTCH GOLD
House Bourbon, Overproof
Rum, Montenegro, Lemon,

Agave.

CHI CHI
House Vodka, Coconut,

Pineapple, Lime.

MEZCAL SUNSET
El Silencio Mezcal.

Passionfruit, Grapefruit, Lime.

CUCUMBER BASIL MARGARITA 
House Tequila, Grand Marnier,
Lime, Cucumber - Basil Syrup.

THE DUBLINER
Paddy’s Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth,

Grand Marnier, Orange Bitters.

BETWEEN THE SHEETS
House Rum, Blue Curaçao.

Coconut, Lemon.

ESPRESSO MARTINI
House Vodka, Espresso.

Kahlua, Irish Cream.



DRINKS

DRAFT BEER

+Angel City IPA  $10
+Blue Moon  $9
+Coors Light  $8
+Guinness  $10
+Hazy IPA  $10
+Heineken  $8
+Lagunitas IPA  $9
+Modelo  $8
+Pacifico  $8
+Radeberger  $9
+Seasonal  $10
(ask your bartender)

 

 BOTTLES 

+Corona  $7
+Dos xx  $8
+Harp Lager  $7
+Heineken Silver  $8
+Miller Light  $7
+805  $8
+Smithwick's  $7
+Angry Orchard  $7
+Truly  $6
+Corona 0.0%  $7

WINE

+Cabernet  $15
+Pinot Noir  $15
+Sauvignon Blanc  $15
+Chardonnay  $15

HOUSE SPECIALS 

+Beer & shot combo  $15
+Irish car bomb  $12
+Black & tan  $10
+Snake bite   $10
+Irish Coffee  $14
+Pickle Back Shot  $8
+Baby Guinness shot  $8



HAPPY HOUR
MONDAY-FRIDAY

12PM-6PM

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH $11.00
Served with home
made tomato soup 

CHICKEN & WAFFLES $14.00
Organic Chicken & maple
syrup

BBQ PORK RIBS $16.00
Served with golden skin
potatoes, coleslaw salad and
ranch dressing

CHICKEN SANDWICH $12.00
Ciabatta bread with pesto
sauce, tomato, lettuce and
side salad 

TUNA SANDWICH $12.00
Ciabatta Bread with a boiled egg,
aioli sauce, lettuce, tomato and
side salad 

ALL DRAFT BEER & BOTTLE BEER $6
OLD FASHION'S & MARGARITAS $10

HOUSE WINE $10



APPETIZERS

CALAMARI RINGS $12.00
Served with spicy aioli sauce 

POPCORN CHICKEN $13.00
Served with sweet chili Sauce

CHEESE STICKS $12.00
Served with home made marinara

ONION RINGS $10.00
Served with Tar-Tar Sauce 

AVOCADO TOMATO SALAD $10.00
Home made dressing, avocado, tomato,
cucumber, spinach & grilled corn 

COBB SALAD $12.00
Served with organic chicken filet, blue
cheese, avocado, tomato and crispy
bacon 

FRENCH FRIES $5.00$5.00 SWEET POTATO FRIES$5.00

ADD EXTRA SAUCE +0.50

SALADS

TORTILLA  CHIPS $12.00

HOUSE SALAD

SIDES

+CHEESE $2    +BACON $2

Served with marinara sauce,
guacamole dip and cheese sauce



MAIN
MENU

CASEY’S PUB BURGER $20.00
With cheddar cheese,
tomato, pickles and
double patty.

SPICY BURGER $16.00
With spicy aioli,
pickles, cheddar
cheese and tomato.

$16.00
With crispy onion,
cheddar cheese.

BBQ BURGER

$17.00
With vegan cashew
sauce, served with fresh
green salad or fries.

BEYOND MEAT 

+Onion Rings $1
+French Fries.

ORDER YOUR BURGER WITH
+Sweet Potato Fries.

FISH-AND-CHIPS $18.00
Crispy, battered fish served
along side hot, perfectly salted
fries a side of tartar sauce,
ketchup and vinaigrette.

BIG CITY WINGS $18.00
Spicy or lemon pepper sauce,
serve it with ranch dressing,
carrots and celery sticks.

GUINNESS SHEPERDS PIE $20.00
We combined ground lamb with a
rich gravy made with Guinness.
Topped with creamy mashed
potato and mozzarella cheese.

BANGERS & MASH $16.00
Served with chicken
gravy sauce.
BBQ PORK RIBS (FOR TWO) $32.00
Served with golden potato
skins, coleslaw salad and
ranch dressing

ALL BURGERS INCLUDE FRENCH

FRIES OR SWEET POTATO FIRES 



MEMORIES

"Casey's Irish Pub," also known as Casey's Bar & Grill, is a historic watering

hole located in Downtown Los Angeles. The building dates back to 1916 and

has undergone various transformations, including being a general store,

Turkish bath, upscale restaurant named B&M Cafeteria, and eventually

becoming Casey's Irish Pub in 1969. The bar is situated in a two-story

building with over 10,000 square feet of space.

The pub features a variety of amenities, including a mahogany

bar, hand-pressed tin ceilings, a live-music stage, a dart room, a

billiards room, and several private event areas such as the

"Captain's Quarters." The ambiance is described as fabulous and

unique, and the food is praised, particularly the pub fries and

Cobb salad. The staff is commended for their friendliness.

One notable aspect of Casey's is its appearance in numerous movies and

television productions. Filmmakers appreciate the pub's unique ambiance,

often portraying it as a location outside of Los Angeles due to its New York

vibe. Casey's has stood in for various bars in movies like "Mr. Deeds," "16

Blocks," "Charlie Wilson's War," "Good Night and Good Luck," "Fallen," and

"The Deep End of the Ocean." Additionally, it has been featured in episodes

of the television series "Mad Men."

caseys_dtla

323-800-8002

Caseyspubdtla90@gmail.com


